
ESTATE SALE 
14825 First Street, Choctaw 

(From N.E. 23rd & Choctaw Rd, go to the 3rd street north, turn left, go to 3rd block, 

located on north side of street. Please park friendly!!) 

Friday 14 May 9AM – 4PM 

Saturday, 15 May 9 AM – 3PM 
GUNS-Century Arms Canik 9mm w/2 mags & 150 rounds ammo, Diamondback 

AR-15 style rifle chambered in .300 Blackout w/4 mags & 224 rounds of ammo, 

Ruger Preditor Rifle chambered in .223/556 w/scope & tripod and 112 rounds of 

ammo. All firearms are in like new condition. In order to purchase any guns, you 

must possess an OK driver’s license and not be a felon. Guns will be cash only. 
 

Super Bowl XIII MVP (Pittsburgh Steelers Terry Bradshaw) signed football. OU 

memorabilia: Billy Sims framed signed jersey, Kelvin Sampson signed basketball, 

framed picture of OU championship team, many framed pictures of OU football 

players, framed picture of Bud Wilkinson, many other OU items. 
 

House is full of beautiful, quality furniture in great condition! Bassett leather chair & 

ottoman, L shaped sofa w/chaise, midcentury style pole lamp, red wing back chair, Lazy 

Boy recliner, commode end table, end table w/Queen Ann feet, awesome grandfather 

clock, large coffee table, 55” Samsung smart TV, 43” Vizio TV, 32” Magnavox TV, 

Bose radio. 2 vintage quilts machine sewn; hand quilted. Oak triple dresser w/tri-fold 

mirror, king size sleigh bed w/new mattress (never slept on), pr matching oak 

nightstands. Ornate tall post king size walnut bed w/matching high chest. Large 

mahogany desk w/matching credenza/bookcase. Large half round table w/ornate pedestal 

base. Beautiful oak dining table w/large leaf and 6 upholstered chairs – table and chairs 

all have carved Talon feet. Beautiful oak buffet w/carved feet. Awesome ~7ft tall, curved 

glass lighted china w/glass shelves. Lighted curio w/glass shelves, 4 red bar stools, 4 

swivel mahogany bar stools w/arms, vintage carved oak buffet, kitchen items, bar items, 

steins, beautiful Christmas decorations, washer & dryer, 2 sewing machines. Patio glass 

top table w/4 chairs, several patio chairs, folding OU chairs, OU & Choctaw stadium 

seats, portable fire pit, smoker, lg. propane grill, propane tanks, 3 pressure washers 

(Simpson 3000, Craftsman 2600, Craftsman 3000), Yamaha 3HP boat motor, 2 hedge 

trimmers, tall wooden ice chest, yard tools, garage items. Too much to list. 

Estate sale is cash & credit card only. 

Guns & valuables will not be at residence until day of sale. 


